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The annual observance of Founders' Day honors the founders of 
Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine: Oscar John 
Snyder, DO, and Mason Wiley Pressly, DO. 
Dr. Snyder, who "pur the cause of osteopathic medicine above 
personal considerations," was the College's first president. He 
remained wirh PCOM for 42 years as an adviser and member of 
the Board of Trustees. Dr. Snyder was instrumental in obtaining 
rhe Commonwealth's legal recognition of the College and the 
osteopathic profession through establishing the high standards of 
osteopathic medical education. 
Dr. Pressly, a Presbyterian minister and well-known orator, was 
PCOM's first reacher. He remained on the faculty until 1904, 
reaching physiology, the philosophy and principles of osteopathy, 
hygiene and dietetics. He was PCOM's first secretary and 
treasurer, and the de facto dean until 1902. Dr. Pressly founded 
The Philadelphia journal of Osteopathy ro promote osteopathic 
medicine in Philadelphia and wrote the American Osteopathic 
Association's first constitution. 
PROGRAM 
Introductions 
Paul McGloin, CPA, LLD (Hon.) 
Chairman of the Board 
Richard A. Pascucci, DO '75 
Vice Dean for Clinical Education and PCOM Alumni 
Association President 
Invocation 
Robert Cuzzolino, EdD 
Vice President for Graduate Programs and Planning 
The Pledge of AUegiance 
Garrett Kirkpatrick (DO '14) 




Matthew Schure, PhD 
President and Chief Executive Officer 
Greetings from Class Representatives 
Introduction of the Mason W. Pressly Memorial Medal Recipient 
Dr. Pascucci and Mr. Kirkpatrick 
Address by the Mason W. Pressly Memorial Medal Recipient 
Roberr Timothy Bryan (DO '12) 
Introduction of the 0. J. Snyder Memorial Medal Recipient 
Dr. Schure 
Address by the 0. J. Snyder Memorial Medal Recipient 
Kenneth J. Veit, DO '76, MBA, FACOFP 
Benediction 
Harry]. Morris, DO '78, MPH 
Chair of Family Medicine 
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After graduating from Philadelphia College of 
Osteopathic Medicine and completing his training in 
family medicine at the United States Public Health 
Service Hospital in Staten Island, New York, Dr. Veit set 
off for the tiny town of Orbisonia, Pennsylvania, popu-
lation 800. As medical director of the Southern Huntington Counry Medical 
Center, he realized his goal of being a rural doctor while fulfilling his obliga-
tion as a scholarship recipient from the National Health Service Corps. 
"I wanted to be a doctor who made a difference to the people of a small 
town," recalls Dr. Veit who was strongly influenced by his experience with 
underserved communities during his clinical rotations at PCOM's 
Healrhcare Centers. 
During his three years in Orbisonia, he learned that being a small town doc-
tor is much more than just taking care of patients. It's also raking care of the 
communiry. ''As a small town physician, you are iconic in a way," he reflects. 
At the same time, Dr. Veit discovered that he enjoyed teaching students. 
He won approval for the counry medical center to become a rural 
medicine training site for PCOM stu.ients and immediately began 
teaching them what he had only just begun to learn himself: the practical 
importance of having the broad-based knowledge of a generalist and the 
flexibiliry to address the unexpected. 
In 1979, Dr. Veit left Orbisonia to serve as the National Health Service 
Corps' regional medical coordinator for rural communities in Pennsylvania, 
Delaware, Virginia and West Virginia. After nearly two years, he found that 
he missed being a clinician. He contacted the late Tom Rowland, former 
PCOM president, and a week later was hired as a physician in the College's 
growing Department of Family Medicine. Dr. Veit was particularly drawn 
to PCOM's Healrhcare Centers which he saw as more than just the delivery 
of health care. 
The Healthcare Centers ultimately put Dr. Veir on the path tO administra-
tive roles of ever increasing responsibiliry. In 1984, he was appointed direc-
tor of the healthcare centers and chairman of the division of communiry 
medicine. Five years later, he was appointed director of medical education, 
and in 1990, became assistant dean, graduate medical education. 
Two years later, he was named dean of the College, a post he has held for 
20 years, bringing a long period of stabiliry and growth to PCOM. Now 
provost, senior vice president of academic affairs and dean, Dr. Veir rakes 
pride in PCOM's progress on many fronts while lauding the College's 
traditional osteopathic curriculum. 
Dr. Veir is gratified by the remarkable growth of PCOM's graduate medical 
education program along with the College's overall affiliations with hospi-
tals statewide and regional. "Maintaining and expanding our graduate and 
professional medical education program has been critical to providing our 
graduates with options as hospitals have consolidated, merged or closed 
over the last 20 years," he notes. "We now have core affiliations with 32 
· well-respected institutions where our students spend quality time during 
clerkships and our graduates receive excellent training." 
During the past two decades, Dr. Veit has also overseen PCOM's expansion 
of academic offerings to include graduate and professional degree programs 
in biomedical sciences, forensic medicine, organizational development and 
leadership, physician assistant studies, psychology and pharmacy, as well as 
the College's establishment of a branch campus in Gwinnett County, 
Georgia. "All these programs enhance PCOM as an institution and position 
us well for the future when medicine will be delivered in more of a team 
approach," he notes. 
As chair of the Commission on Osteopathic College Accreditation and the 
Board of Deans of the American Association of Colleges of Osteopathic 
Medicine (AACOM) as well as a member of the steering committee of the 
American Osteopathic Association (AOA)/AACOM Blue Ribbon 
Commission for the Advancement of Osteopathic Medicine, Dr. Veit has wit-
nessed tremendous growth in osteopathic medical education: "When I started 
at PCOM, there were five osteopathic schools in the country. There are now 
34, including branch campuses, and the profession continues to grow." 
Dr. Veit's contributions to the profession have been recognized through the 
receipt of the Commissioned Officer Superior Service Award (1979), the 
U.S. Public Health Service Humanitarian Medal (1981), a Shankweiler fel-
lowship- Muhlenberg College (1995), the AACOM Dale Dodson Award 
(2002) and the Alumni Association of PCO M Certificate of Honor (2008). 
Yet Dr. Veit notes his greatest pride is his family. He and his wife of 37 
years, Cindy, have three children (daughter Alicia and sons Daniel and 
Jonathan) and four grandchildren (Gabriel, Nathaniel, Anna and Abigail). 
Looking ahead, Dr. Veit sees continued growth and change for PCOM. 
"We must continue to be creative and challenge ourselves as the healthcare 
environment evolves," he says. "PCOM is well positioned to lead into the 
future; I continue to appreciate the opportunity to contribute to the 
advancement of the College's Mission." 
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Selected Curriculum Vitae 
• Has served Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine for 35 years 
in increasingly vital capacities including chairman of the division of 
community medicine and director of healthcare centers, director of 
medical education, assistant dean of graduate medical education, 
professor of the department of family medicine, interim dean, dean, 
senior vice president of academic affairs, and provost. 
• Oversaw the College's expansion of academic offerings to include 
graduate degree programs in biomedical sciences, forensic medicine, 
organizational development and leadership, physician assistant stud-
ies, psychology and pharmacy, as well as its establishment of a branch 
campus in Gwinnett County, Georgia. 
• Has shown a steadfast commitment to improving access to care for 
patients through his administrative direction of the College's 
Healthcare Centers. 
• Has contributed time and guidance to the American Osteopathic 
Association, the American Association of Colleges of Osteopathic 
Medicine, the American College of Osteopathic Family Physicians, the 
American College of Physician Executives, the Academy of Osteopathic 
Directors and Medical Educators, and the Pennsylvania Osteopathic 
Association, among other professional organizations; and has chaired 
the Board of Deans of AACOM and the Commission on Osteopathic 
College Accreditation, served as medical director for the Pennsylvania 
School for the Deaf, and participated as a member of the executive 
committee of AACOM, the steering committee of the Agency for 
Healthcare Research and Quality, the advisory committee of the AOA 
Health Care Policy Fellowship Program, the AOAJAACOM Blue 
Ribbon Commission for the Advancement of Osteopathic Medicine, 
the National Advisory Council on the National Health Service Corps, 
and numerous other boards, committees and councils. 
• Has been recognized with the Commissioned Officer Superior Service 
Award (1979), the U.S. Public Health Service Humanitarian Medal 
(1981), a Shankweiler fellowship - Muhlenberg College (199 5), the 
AACOM Dale Dodson Award (2002) and the Alumni Association of 
PCOM Certificate ofHonor (2008). 
MASON W PRESSLY l'v! EMOR!AL MEDAL RECIPIENT 
ROR[IH Tl~IOII-IY RRYAN (DO '1 2) 
Mr. Bryan always had rwo goals: to serve his country 
and to pursue a career in medicine. He aimed for both 
by enlisting in the U.S. Navy for eight years as a hospital 
corpsman and special amphibious reconnaissance corps-
man, providing medical support to Special Operations 
units. As a field medic, he often went behind enemy 
lines in Iraq to care for wounded U.S. troops and Iraqi civilians. 
In combat, Mr. Bryan experienced firsthand the way medicine can tran-
scend cultural, ethnic and religious barriers. "I realized my job as a health-
care provider was infinitely more than just stabilizing casualties," he reflects. 
"My deeds, no matter how small, gave hope and comfort to people. 
As I treated a wounded child during the siege of Naja£ Iraq, I looked up to 
see an enemy fighter and a U.S. Marine both watching with concern. At 
that moment I treated one child, but gave hope to three war battered men. 
Medicine unites people with hope." 
Like all military medics in Special Operation Forces, Mr. Bryan was 
expected to do more with less, improvising to overcome the odds for 
patients. In response, he developed and later patented tactical tourniquets 
and splints that are currently being used by the military. 
Mter leaving the Navy in 2006, Mr. Bryan founded his own company, 
Ethos Solutions LLC, which provides austere medical training and 
development to military and law enforcement officers. During the same 
time frame, he began his medical education at PCOM. 
As president of the PCOM Student Government Association, Mr. Bryan 
helped to rewrite the constitution and bylaws to reflect PCOM's expansion 
into new academic programs. He also involved all PCOM 
students in community outreach by helping to establish an annual 
PCOM Outreach Day. As technology representative for his class, Mr. 
Bryan was part of a collaborative effort to implement the Tegrity lecture 
capture system and the conversion of student e-mail to Google Mail for 
all PCOM students. At the national level, Mr. Bryan worked with the 
Council of Osteopathic Student Government Presidents to develop and 
implement a plan to improve COMLEX Performance Evaluation 
feedback and to ensure more consistent student scoring. 
A staunch advocate for osteopathic medicine, Mr. Bryan's goals for 
the future include serving the community as an emergency physician and 
EMS director while continuing to offer austere medical training through 
his company. 
MASON W PRESSLY MEMORIAL MEDAL 
The l'vfason W Pressly Memorial Medal is presented by PCOM to the student who is 
recognized by students, faculty and the administration as "Student DO of the Year, "an award that is 
part of an annual tradition at each osteopathic medical school nationwide. The recipient is honored 
for outstanding achievement and service to the Collese, the community and the osteopathic profession 
and is selected by representatives of the overall College community. 
1999 Dana Hamilton, DO '99 
2000 Alison Leff, DO '00 
2001 Constance Gasda, DO '01 
2002 Edward}. Armbruster, DO '02 
2003 Joshua M. Baron, DO '03 
2004 Stacey Franz, DO '04 
200 5 Nicholas Bower, DO '05 
2006 Gregory A. Skochko, DO '06 
2007 Jessica Masser, DO '07 
2008 Sallee Eckler Jones, PhD, DO '08 
2009 Helen Anne Chang, DO '09 
Trupti Ramesh Patel, DO '09,GA-PCOM 
2010 David A. Rand, DO '1 0 
Helen R. Levey, DO '10,GA-PCOM 
2011 John M. Clark, DO '11 
Nilarn Shah Vaughan, DO '11, GA-PCOM 
201 2 RobertTimothyBryan (DO '12) 
Kaiclin Kobaitri (DO '12), GA-PCOM 
0. J. SNYDER MEMORIAL MEDAL 
The 0.]. Snyder Memorial Medal, presented in memory of the co-founder of 
Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine, is the College's highest award to recognize leadership 
and service to the osteopathic profession and to the College. 
1953 DavidS. B. Pennock, MD, DO* 
1954 Margaret H. Jones, DO* 
1955 Chester D. Swope, DO* 
1956 Russell C. McCaughan, DO* 
1958 Phil R. Russell, DO* 
1959 Ira W Drew, DO '11* 
1960 C. Paul Snyder, DO '1 0* 
1961 James M. Eaton, DO '28* 
1962 J. Ernest Leuzinger, DO '24* 
1963 H. Walter Evans, DO '17* 
1964 Paul T. Lloyd, DO '23* 
1966 Angus G. Cathie, DO '31* 
1967 Carlton Street, DO '24* 
1968 Edwin H. Cressman, DO '26* 
1969 Edgar 0. Holden, DO '22* 
1970 Frederic H. Barth, LLD (Hon.)* 
1971 Joseph F. Py, DO '26* 
1972 George W Northup, DO '39* 
1973 William F. Daiber, DO '28* 
1974 Herman Kohn, DO '27* 
1975 WilliamS. Spaeth, DO '25* 
1976 Mortimer J. Sullivan, DO '21 * 
1977 A. Aline Swift, DO '34* 
1978 Foster C. True, DO '22* 
1979 Frank E. Gruber, DO '26* 
1980 Leo C. Wagner, DO '26* 
1981 R. MacFarlane Tilley, DO '23* 
1982 M. Carman Pettapiece, DO '32* 
1983 George H. Guest, DO '36* 
1984 Thomas M. Rowland, Jr., 
LLD (Hon.), DSc (Hon.)* 
1985 Galen S. Young, Sr., DO '35* 
1986 David Heilig, DO '44* 
1987 W Kenneth Riland, DO '36* 
1988 Richard S. Koch, DO '38 
1989 Ruth E. Purdy, DO '50 
1990 Morton E. Terry, DO '45* 
199 1 Arnold Gerber, DO '40* 
1992 Emanuel Fliegelman, DO '42* 
1993 Robert L. Meals, DO '56* 
1994 Fairman L. Denlinger, DO '53* 
1995 Lester Eisenberg, DO '38* 
1996 Albert F. D'Alonzo, DO '56* 
1997 Frieda 0. Vickers, DO '39* 
1998 Robert M. Fogel, DO '58 
1999 Nicholas C. Pedano, DO '61 
2000 Leonard H. Finkelstein, DO '59 
200 1 Ronald R. Blanck, DO '67 
2002 Joseph M. Pellettiere, Jr., DO '48* 
2003 Leonard W Johnson, DO '64* 
2004 Herbert Lorman, LLD (Hon.) 
2005 Carol A. Fox, MM 
2006 Robert W England, DO '56* 
2007 John Simelaro, DO '71 
2008 James H. Black, DO '62 
2009 John W Becher, DO '70 
2010 John A. Cifala, DO '45 
2011 RobertS. Maurer, DO '62 
2012 Kenneth J. Veit, DO '76, MBA 
Deceased* 
